
WMHS Celebrates
Earth Day 2020



This year marks the 50th anniversary of Earth Day. 
WMHS science students marked this occasion by 

learning about the history of Earth Day and 
documenting an Action Project in which they did 

something to commemorate this event.  



Gwen Webber

https://spark.adobe.com/video/B8JrXty1b6eja

For our Earth Day projects, I 
compiled a bunch of photos/videos 
into one big video to show the 
beauty of our home, and why we 
should be thankful for it.

Video Link: 

https://spark.adobe.com/video/B8JrXty1b6eja


Zoe Waltz 
For our Earth Day projects I am 
making miniature gardens. My 
original plan was to finish our 
garden outside but it has been 
raining the past couple of days 
here. The miniature gardens I am 
making are going to be made in 
candle containers that have ran out 
of wax so that I am re-using them.

My younger sister has 
decided she wants  to 
make one as well. 

We are also 
decorating 
them 



Cara Viele

I turned an old 
pair of pants into shorts

No meat: greens, 
snap peas, 
peppers, and 
potatoes

Sunflower field in Presque Isle

Wiscasset WaterfrontFort Edgecomb

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1VOs45vZWqPmwi3E4i_dZw40k4aAcZOYI/preview
https://docs.google.com/file/d/1In8yRjyS9HUkd0KGmAT1LVFcnwB1IqAq/preview


Kateleen trask 

For my Earth day project I 

decided to go out in the woods 

and find some pinecones and 

make cute little bird feeders out 

of them!



Lily Yeaton

My Earth Day Celebration Project 
is planting a Veggie garden. My 
family and I have started planting 
squash, peas, and tomatoes in pots. 
While waiting for them to get big 
enough to plant outside- we have 
started cleaning up our garden area. 
I also want to plant more flowers 
this year when it gets a bit warmer- 
so we have a fuller Flower garden 
for our native bees!
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Ty DeLongTy DeLong

For my Earth Day project I 
am making reusable face-masks 
for me and my family to use and 
stay safe.

Momma loves pigs so 
she asked specifically 
for the pig pattern.



Matt Eckert
For my Earth Day project I am helping 
my parents get our garden ready and 
starting some seedlings! We are also 
raising our own chickens and ducks!



Brian Foye 
For my Earth Day project my sister 
and I cleaned up a bunch of scrap 
metal and other things that had 
been dumped in the woods behind 
my house years ago. These are the 
before and after pictures.

BEFORE

AFTER 
There were a few things in the after 
picture that we could not move by 
ourselves so we decided to come 
back to them when we had more help.



Jazzy Bush
For Earth Day my nana and I decided to 
do seed bombs! My nana found this idea 
on Pinterest. What we did was scoop a 
handful of paper pulp out of the 
strainer and add a small spoonful of 
seeds in it. Then we gently mix up the 
pulp and seeds and squeeze out any 
excess water over a bowl until the seed 
bomb is fairly compact. After that we 
pressed the mixture into a mold, 
squeezing out any excess water and 
draining it from the mold. Finally we put 
the mold in the soil and wait for them to 
grow. 

SEED BOMBS



Riley Trask
I picked up trash around my 
house and had some help 
from the chickens 



Ryan Potter

For my Earth Day project I recycled 
over $100 worth of returnables. I didn’t 
take many pictures because it’s pretty 
straightforward but I did wear gloves! 
#nocoronavirus4me #blessed



Natalie Potter
For my Earth Day project, I decided to 
plant a flower garden by our front 
walkway. I dug out a small area next to 
the walkway, loosened up the dirt, placed 
the flowers in, and surrounded them 
with a mixture of plant feed and the dirt 
I had dug up. I put a little fence around 
them to keep the puppies from running 
through them. A little bit of color to 
brighten the day!



Gabby Leavitt
For my earth day project, i helped my 
mom begin planting our garden for 

the year. We started the planting process 
in pots on our table where they will get 
plenty of sunlight and soon we will be 

transplanting them from the pots into 
our garden.



Olivia Demeny
For my Earth Day 
project I choose to 

clean up the road near 
my house. There was 

a lot of trash that 
people had thrown out 
of their windows onto 
the side of the road. 
With help from my 

mom, we took a trash 
bag and picked up as 
much trash as we 
could carry. It feels 
good to give back.



Dylan Young

For my earth day 
project I cleaned up a 
LOT of bottles and 
cans that my friend’s 
family has been 
collecting for several 
years.



Kaitlyn Main

Earth Day 
Project
My Earth Day project was to 
not use disposable plates, 
bowls, cups, or utensils for 
a day. My breakfast was this 
orange juice I recycled. My 
lunch was a grilled cheese. 
I couldn’t document supper 
because I was at my 
grandma’s. This was a fairly 
easy challenge, but I feel 
like if I went out to eat or 
got takeout it would be 
nearly impossible, 
especially because of the 
COVID-19 situation

https://docs.google.com/file/d/1xTr58UrIu2b1zbD2C10InZTro6keVyiW/preview

